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during life to ensure a good rebirth. 
Many other villagers participate in funeral rites, 
by helping the deceased’s relatives, in order to 
make merit for themselves. By their definition, 
every participant in a merit-making ceremony gains 
a share of the merit. They help the host of the 
funeral rites in various ways, especially in the 
・fe回 t’heldat the house of the dead. In this 
situation they gain merit through the host of the 
rites, who donates material and monetary gifts to 
the monks of the temple. The transferring of 
merit to the deαased by relatives and the sharing 
of merit among other villagers are interwoven in 
these rites, and this leads to the social circulation 
of merit. 
In the ritual complex of Don Daeng Village, 
the funeral rit自民companyingnormal death are 
the most complicated of merit-making (tham bun) 
ceremonies, involving four stages of ritual: (1) 
rites held while the body is kept at home, (2) 
cremation rites, (3) collection of bones, (4) colle-
ctive rites for transferring merit to the dead. 
Although these rites are housεhold-centered, close 
kin and many other villagers collectively participate 
with material donations and α>Operation. For the 
relatives of the dead, the hosts of the funeral 
rites, the main object is to make a lot of merit 
and transfer it to the deceased in order to ensure 
a good rebirth. They fulfil a mocal obligation 
to the dead, b町宜usevillagers believe that the 
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2 カウチ－~ 1/28 献祭
3 儀「仮式出家」の 1/30-2/5 。
4 黄衣事献祭 2/2; 3/16; 4/9 。
5 ジャー タカ 2/6-2/7 。誕生祭
6 潜水祭 4/13-4/16 。
7 「祭村社」折顕 4/16 ． 。
8 仏翼節 5/26 。
9 入安居 7/24 。




12 出安居 10/21 。













































































































































































I 妊へ婦の儀と礼胎児 女 妊7婦カ月以上の モー タム 自 宅！保護・除
2 核赤儀児礼への除 男女 生後I-3臼 モー タム 自 宅保護・除
3 四糸儀斎礼日の捲 男女 生後－6歳 モー タム モー タム 保護・除の自宅
4 見度式習僧の得 男 12-19歳 僧 侶 自 宅 タンプ：
5 度5僧式侶の得 男 初歳ー 僧侶／ 自宅一 タンプ：モー スー 寺院
6 結婚式 男女 モー スー 自 宅 招 者



























































































































































































































































過程｜日程｜ ｜ 供養鰍排速続型 ｜過程｜成年駒場合｜未成年者の場合
第 ・遺体の清め→安置 ・寺院で入梅→共同墓地へ土葬
死 1 ・縫っくり→入棺〈死亡が夜の場合は翌朝〉 〈死亡が夜の場合は翌朝）
日 －僧侶の招請→饗宴 死 ・土葬した日の夜から三院にわた
・寺院の火葬場における火葬土産の単備 土
って僧侶を喪主宅lζ招き読経





骨 ! 第 ・・一駐2分方宅を化護防→主一宅げ方へる畝帥もち摘品婦っにく醇・り一方→を骨境齢内、の→恒輔宜置を所 火再 体てよ火をり共掴葬同り墓だ地し












































年代｜濡常的；m 19.71 19.7s 
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